
Louisburg: \

Boys Win, Girts Lose To Bunn
The Loulsburg Boys held back

a spirited rally In the fourth
quarter by Bunn, to win their
Friday night game 66-59. The
Loulsburg Bulldogs had led by
eleven points at the half, but
Bunn came back to get within
three points In the final frame.
The Bunn girls gained a five-

point cushion in the first half
and rode It to a 30-24 win over
the Loulsburg Girls. Jante
Frazler led the Bunn scoring
with 12 points and Helen Best
and Betty Jo Moore led Louls¬
burg with seven points each.
Lee Brantley was high for

the Bunn Bulldogs with 31 points
and Jeff Bulluck led Loulsburg
with 26. These two big cen¬

ters battled all night in a steady
scrap for ball possession off
the boards. Both boys put on
fine performances.
The Bunn boys' loss puts them

In a tie for third place In the
conference with Edward Best.
Each have a won-lost record

of 5-5. The Bunn girls' win
places them In a three-way
tie for the lead with Epsom
and Edward Best.
The Scoring:

Girls
Loulsbiirg 6 7 5 6.24
Bunn 7 117 5.30

Loulsburg Bunn
Best 7 Frazler 12
Moore 7 ---Dlckerson 3
Mullen 2 . White' 7
Cassell 2 B. Batton 2
Hale 3 Sledge
Wheless 2 Gay 6
Subs: Loulsburg: Chadwick,

Williams. Bunn: Cyrus.

Subs: Bunn: Williams 5,
Lewis.

Boys
Loulsburg
Perry 15
Williamson 9
Hobgood 14 -

Bulluck 26 .
Southerland 2

Bunn
. Pearce 8
Brantley 31
-Mullen 2
R. Bunn 4
-Horton 9

How Tall Can You Get?
Lee Brantley, Bunn seems to be lifted in¬

to the air in the Friday Night contest.
Louisburg players stand awed, left to right,
Ford Perry (20), Glenn Woodlief (24) and
Donnie Southerland. Bob Hobgood stands
ready beside Brantley. Louisburg won,
66-59. -Tiroes Staff Photo

Comment On Sports
Football
By Pete Fritchie

Washington, D. C..The bowl
games produced more Interest¬
ing contests than usual this
year. Most of tne New Year's
Day games were close enough
to be exciting for the specta¬
tors.
The big flop, in this sense,

was the Cotton Bowl game.
Navy went to Dallas with blood
in Its eye. There was big
talk from Coach Wayne Hardin
about how Navy would be num¬

ber one in the country if they
knocked off Texas, etc. etc.
Such talk had the wring re¬

action with the Longhorns. They
hadn't played their tough sched¬
ule, winning all their games
only to be upset by Navy, even

Navy with Roger Staubach.
The Longhorns proved they

were the nation's number one

team. Navy went back to An¬
napolis happy to be number
two. In fact, there were many
who wondered about that. The
score doesn't tell* the vfrhole
story. y
The final was 28-7, which does

not sound too bad. But it was
28-0 before*^ avy scored late

in the game when it was all
over anyhow, and at the gun
Texas was on the Navy two about
to make it 35-7,
The other games in the Major

Bowls were good. Alabama was
lucky to get by Mississippi 12-7,
on four field goals, for Missi¬
ssippi outgained them in the
vital departments and was

knocking on the door in the final
moments of that Sugar Bowler.
Nebraska likewise humbled

Auburn, but the Tigers were

coming back in the second half
and theCornhuskers were happy
to make off with the Orange
Bowl triumph. Illinois put It on
Washington' s Huskies in a game
that had so mar*y fumbles in
the first half it appeared neith¬
er team would ever score.
The Huskies carried a lead in¬

to the secOj)£- half but couldn't
make it stand up.
The pro title games were

likewise thrilling this year.
The NFL title game, won by
the Chicago Bears over the New
York Giants, was unusually
close for a game including Y.
A. Tittle, 14-10.

Wedding gowns for spring to
be slender.

THIS IS YOUR V

STARTING VyiTH THE FAA\OUS BERLIN
MRUFTOF 194-8-49, THE AIR FORCE'S
MILITARY AIR TRANSPORT SERVICE
CAWTS) HAS FLOWN HUMANITARIAN
AIRLIFTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLp.

.ffT pr * I J'*
irtl 1956, MATS FLEW IRON LUNGS AND OTHER MEPICAL
ECJUIWVVENT TO BUENOS AIRES DURING A POLIO EPIDEMIC
IN I960, MATS AIRLIFTEP 317,000 ROUNDS OF
EMERGENCY SUPPLIES TO ASAPIR, MOROCCO, AFTER
EARTHQUAKES HAP PRACTICALLY BURIEP THE CITY.
MATS HAS REPEATEPLY DISTINGUISHEP ITSELF AS AN
EFFECTIVE INSTRUMENT OF AMERICAN FRIENDSHIP
ANP GOOP WILL.

YOUNG MEN- USAir Force

Let It Go, Honey
Helen Best, Louisburg and N6ra Carol

White, Bunn reach for the basketball in
Friday night's action at Bunn. Betty Bat-
ton, left, o-f Bunn and Betty Jo Moore of
Louisburg look on. Bunn won, 30 -24. -Times
Staff Photo.

Rid Dogs
Of Worms
Most dogs have worms at
some time in their lives. The
most common types are round
worms, often referred to as

puppy worms. They may also
have whip worms, tape and
hook worms.

If you suspect your pet's
afflicted, it's important to get
professional help from your
veterinarian. He can deter¬
mine through a microscopic
examination of a stool speci¬
men exactly what type of worms
your pet has.
Each calls for a different

medication. He'll also deter¬
mine the exact dosage needed
which will depend on the age
and the weight of the dog. He
will keep your pet if the prob¬
lem is hook or whip worms
as these are serious and call
for professional care.
Round and tape worms may

be treated at home with the
medication your veterinarian
gives you providing you care¬

fully follow instructions.
Care should be taken in

home treatment with patent
drugs available In drug stores
and pet stores. All worm
drugs are toxic so dosage must
be exact. Give too much to a

puppy or an old dog and you
may have a very sick dog on

..

Pictured above,
Mrs. Mattie Crudup,
Pine Ridge, with a
23 pound Carp she
caught last Friday in
Crooked Creek near
Bunn. She used
worms with a rod and
reel for the catch.
-Photo by J. W. Per¬
ry, Jr., Pearce's.

your hands. Give too little to
a healthy adult dog, and you
won't get rid of the worms.
Feeding tip: Dogs can be¬

come infected with tapeworm
from eating uncooked rabbit
meat, pork ot fish. It is not
necessary to add meat to a

top quality prepared dog food
such as Friskies, which al¬
ready contains meat and bone
meal.

Happy Voyage
New Missionary.Can you tell
me what became of my pre¬
decessor?
Cannibal Chief.He made a

trip Into the interior.

Gold Sand Wins;
Two From
Youngsville
The Gold Sand Boys, having!

already sewed up their first
conference championship J
*81"' ed«ed by Youngsville
Friday night, 67-59. This was
the Blue Devils' tenth straight
victory in conference with no
losses. I

The Improved Gold Sand Girls
made It a double win as they
defeated the seventh place
Youngsville Girls, 36-22. Mar-
garet Hunt led the winners with!
H points and Rexle Smith was
high for Youngsville with 10
Sophomore Bill Hlght was high

scorer for the Gold Sand boys
with 16 points and Robert Haro-

tops '°r the Phantoms
with 22. The loss placed the
Youngsville boys Into a three-
way tie for second place with
Edward Best and Bunn
The Scoring:

Boys
Gold Sand 13 15 2217-67
Youngsville . 12 101819-59

CUrVr YOUBinmt
Hl7hM6S H ----HarPery22
Hlght 16 w BroW[)

JCT 12 Keith 6

_

R. Brown 4
Subs: Gold Sand; Tharrlngton

13. Youngsville; Alford 8.

Girls
Gold Sand g 7 12 8__36
Youngsville . 5 4 . 5.22

pr.
S. Lancaster 2 -.Strother 3
Inscoe 1 a r..

Wren" °c£h
Subs: Gold Sand; Pleasants,

Radford, p. Lancaster, Mar¬
shall, Hlght, Collins, Falkner
Youngsville; Upchurch.

Flying Stone
Kills UK
Hillsdale, N. J.-.A 9.yelr_

old received a fatal blow on his
head while waiting for a ball
game to begin.
The victim, Leslie D. Katz

ZLTm[ne up for ,he «*».
When he screamed and coHap-

">e boy, saw what
happened. It was believed that
sh*rp stone was hurled by a

nraH fnUry tawn mower op¬
erating 100 feet away.

1JiT ,'ad dled 2 1/2 hours

behind hi"" the '"** 'welling
behind his right ear.

Can anybody explain why a
citizen gives a politician a val¬
uable gift?

Tharrington Leaps
Mike Tharrington (25) of Gold Sand leaps

high in the air for a shot in Friday's game
at Youngsville. James Bailey (20), Youngs-
ville, makes vain attempt to block shot.
Partially hidden behind Tharrington is Ralph
Brown of Youngsville and Freddie Edwards
(24) of Gold Sand. Blue Devils won 67-59.
-Photo by Dick Burnette

Louisburg College Tops
Danville 103 - 70

Three Loulsburg College Hur¬
ricanes scored In double fi¬
gures Saturday night to wallop
Danville Technical Institute
103-70. In the Homecoming
feature, Doug Reld led the
Loulsburg scoring with 27
points; Benny Dean had 26
points and Steve Lamm of Ep¬
som had 20.
The capacity Homecoming

crowd roared as the Hurricane
fast break made shambles out
of the Danville defense. Louls¬
burg led at halftlme 48-25. The
Hurricanes had a 54% shooting
accuracy. The game was a

conference tilt for the Cavalier-
Tar Heel Junior College Con¬
ference.
The scoring:

Was He Satisfied?
"Daddy, if you give me a
dime I'll tell you what the
Iceman said to mamma."
"O.K., here's your dime?"
"He said: 'Any Ice today,

lady?' "

TOBACCO GROWERS OF FRANKLIN COUNTY:
BE SURE TO HEAR JOHN WILLIAMSON.
PRESIDENT OF N. C. FLUE-CLURED
TOBACCO GROWERS ASSN., AT THE
AGRICULTURE BUILDING. THURSDAY
NIGHT, FEBRUARY 13, AT 7:30 P M.

THERE ARE IMPORTANT MATTERS
WHICH MUST BE DISCUSSED BY THE
TOBACCO GROWERS!

BE SURE TO ATTEND 1

THE DEPENDABLE* SUCCESS CARS OF '64

The fuel is regular. The performance is premium.

Premium performance doesn't cost a nickle extra in a '64 Dodge.
Because under that handsome hood lurks the largest standard enginein the low-price field (318 cu. in. V8). It doesn't cost you extra at
the gas pump, either! Regular grade fuel suits it just fine.

Dodge is as luxurioitf as it is lively. The Polara 2-door hardtopabove, for instance, features a rich saddle-grain vinyl interior, a
comfort-providing flip-down center armrest, foam seat padding, and
thick wall-to-wall carpeting. all standard equipment. Yet it's priced
right with comparable models of Ford and Chevrolet.

In all, there are twenty-two Dodge models to choose from. In

three series. Each is a low-priced car. And each is backed by a long,
strong 5-year/50,000-mile warranty.* You could easily pay more
for such a fine automobile, but why should you? See your Dependable
Dodge Dealer instead!
-HIRI'S HOW DOMI'I l-VIAIt. W.Mt-MILI WARRANTY RROTICTS YOU:
Chrysler Corporation confidently warrants an of the following vital parts of its 1964 cars for

5 years or 50,000 miles, whichever comes first, during which time any such parts that provedefective in material antf workmanship will be replaced or repaired at a Chrysler Motors Cor¬
poration Authorized Dealer's otace of Business without charge for such parts or labor engineblock, head and internal parts, intake manifold, water pump, transmission case and internal

pa'ts (e>cepting manual clutch), torgue converter.drive shaft, universal |oints. rear a«ie and
differential, and rear wheel bearings. Raqiilrwl Maintenance: The following maintenance
services are required under the warranty.change engine oil every 3 months or 4,000 miles,whichever comes first: replace oil filter every second oil change, clean carburetor air filter
every ft months and reoiace it every 2 years: and every 6 months furnish evidence of thisreauired se'vice to a Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorized Dealer and reouest him to certifyreceipt ot such evidence and your car's mileage. Simple enough tor such important protection.

'64 Dodge (**,
DODOC DIVI8I0N CHRYSLERflf M0T0A8 COWOMTION

J. 0. GREEN MOTOR CO.
104 Main Street Franklinton, N. C.

N C. Dealer Lic«n«« No. 1986
SEE "THE BOB' HOPE SHOW." NBC-TV. CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.

Danville Loulsburg
Tate 7 Goodrich 3
Meadows 32 Cobb 8
Brown 20 .Peterkln 3
Wright 4 Hobgood 6
Phlter 6 . Dean 26
Subs: Danville: Holtl. Louls¬

burg: Lamm 20, Reid 27; Pope
10.

Franklin County
High School
Basketball

BOYS W L
Gold Sand 10 0

Youngsvtlle 55
Buna . 5 5
Edward Best 5 5
Epsom 5 5
Loulsburg 5 6
Frankllnton 0 10

Friday's Results-Boys
Epsom 61 Frankllnton 51
Gold Sand 67 Youngsvtlle 59
Loulsburg 66 Bunn 59

GIRLS W L
Epsom 8 2
Edward Best 8 2
Bunn 8 2
Gold Sand 5 5
Frankllnton 3 7
Loulsburg 38
Youngsvtlle 09

Friday's Results Girls
Epsom 32 Frankllnton 28
Gold Sand 36 Youngsvllle-22
Bunn 30 Loulsburg 34

Friday's Schedule

Frankllnton at Loulsburg
Gold Sand at Bunn
Rolesvllle at Edward Best
South Granville at Youngsvtlle

Homework
For Teachers
Miami--Teachers are having

to get up at dawn to stay ahead
of their pupils in the Miami
schools.
An educational TV station is

showing the new method of
teaching arithmetic so early In
the morning that the teachers
have to get up at dawn for the
course and then have no time to
learn it before school opens.

And So Does $20!
Girl--14 You want me to mar¬

ry, you, and you earn only
$20 a month?"
Suitor."Don't worry, dear;

a month soon passes when peo¬
ple are In love."

: LeggeUs

Dacron polyester and cotton

ALL-WEATHER COAT

26.50
Rain rolls off, stains blot away, thanks to
Zepel*, DuPont's new fabric fluoridizer.
Tailored in the finest topcoat tradition with
clean superb lines, easy fit, good looks
that last even if you get caught in a down¬
pour. Half-lined with its own fabric, sleeve-
lined with Zelanized nylon for comfort.

NAVY & IVORY - REGULARS
ALSO LADIES MATCH-MATE
SAME MATERIAL AS MENS.
LEGGETT'S IS OPEN ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
HOURS MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 TO 5:30


